MISS SAWTELLE'S RESIGNATION. Colby a standard of the hi ghest intellectTHE TRUSTEES' MEETING.
the most honored and prominent of the
ual attainment.
trustees.
No one but a Colby woman can ever
Her Leaving Colby a Great Loss to the
Measures were discussed looking to
know what a service she has rendered V^ry Important Business Transacted at
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further efforts to enlarge the endowment
tlie college, for no one else knows the
Portland.
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advancement, nor how j ealously and was held in Portland oil Friday , Jan . 27.
deepest regret. For the past three years faithfully she has guarded the interests
Miss Sawtelle 's resi gnation as Dean of
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she has been dean of the women 's Col- and rights of the Women 's College
the
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's
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was
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lege and to say that she has won the More than that , she has ever been a
trustees adopted as an expression of Feb. 8. Concert given by the Colby
respect , gratitude , and love of every friend to those who have needed such a
their
sentiments the language of PresiMusical Organizations at Gray,
Colby woman is indeed to express inade- friend and has sacrificed both time and
dent
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in
reference
to
Miss
Sawtelle
Me.
quatel y the high esteem hi which she is strength to serve those whom she could
recording "High and grateful apprecia- Feb. 7. Reception to members and
held .
help.
tion of the fact that Miss Sawtelle has
friends of the college at the
Miss Sawtelle 's father -was a graduate
To strive, to enumerate the countless given her best thought and energy to
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of Co lby in the class of '54 and to many things that hav e endeared her to the
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10.
s
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during
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period
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with Junior
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of us the distinction that he won as a hearts of the college women seems but
of her connection with it. She has laparts .
writer and a preacher is well known. It to belittle them and we can but say that
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with
Sermon
before the members
was in ,S,an Francisco, California, that because of her resignation we feel onl y
her
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and
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and
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Miss Sawtelle spent the first 15 years of the sincerest regret mingled , with the
the Baptist church.
graduates of the college to build it up in
her life. Then as her father moved to deepest gratitude , and we can but reFeb.
15.
Lecture
by Mrs. Alice Freeevery
way,
and
her
success
has
been
such
Chelsea, Massachusetts, as pastor of the echo the words which the . trustees
man
Palmer
on "Bicycle Jourand her service so valuable that her
First Baptist church , she entered the echoed from President Butler in acceptneys in Europe ," under the
resignation is a source of unmixed reChelsea High school from which she ing her resolution.
auspices of the Woman 's Club.
gret
and
it
is
accepted
onl
y
because
we
srraduated in the class of '80. Soon after
At the meeting of tlie Colby trustees are assured that it will not under any Feb. 17. Reception given by men of
she became a student in Kalamazoo in Portland last Friday the president of
Sophomore class to the women
circumstances be recalled. "
College, Michigan. While in her sopho- the college in reporting the resignation
of the class at the home of
The trustees showed their appreciamore year she taught French and Eng- of Miss Sawtelle said : "I cannot allow
Rev. E. L. Marsh on Park St.
tion of Mr. Hedman 's services by grantlish in the College and although in 1885- the opportunity to pass without recording him a year ' s leav e of absence to stud y Feb. 18. Meeting of the Executive Com(> she left to continue her studies at the ing my high and grateful appreciation of
mittee of the Maine Intercolabroad . Mr. Hedman has been an inUniversity of Michigan , at the end of the fact that Miss Sawtelle has given her
legiate Athletic Association in
structor for the past four years in French
the year she was called back to Kalama- best thought and energy to the Women s
Recitation Hall.
' and also Greek and Latin , and has proved
zoo college as instructor. After five College during the period of her connechimself a valuable man in many ways. Feb. 21. Annual reunion and banquet
years work there she entered the Uni- tion with it; she has labored , in season
of the Boston Colby Alumni
Mr. Hedman will stud y at the University
versity of Michigan from which she re- and out of season, with her classes, with
Association at Boston.
of Paris and will make special study of
ceived her degree of Ph. B. in 1892.
the undergraduates in general , and with the French language and literature.
Feb. 24. Recital by Miss Koch assisted
It was then that she came to Maine the graduates of the college, to build it
by pupils .and other local talThe building committee was asked to
¦
and becam e preceptress in Coburn Clasup in every way,Tand her success lias exa'niiiie ' and.^ji'Cireivfe'a^oport.on.the der
sical Institute. There she taught three been such and her services so valuable
years and then resigned for the purpose that her resignation is a source of un- sirability of certain changes , recommend- Feb. 27. Meeting of Conference Board
of Men 's College at the Presiof further study. The next year she mixed regret to me; and I recommend ed by President Butler , in South College.
s house, at 7.00 P. M.
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spent abroad , chiefly in France , study ing that it be accepted onl y because I am
in the Sorbonne , Paris. Upon 'her return , assured that it will not in any circum- at the J une meeting on tlie practicability Feb. 28. Meeting of Conference Board
of Women 's College at Ladies '
of proceeding to erect a women 's dormiin the fall of '96 she accepted her present sta nces be recalled.
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tory . Just what changes
position as dean of the Women ' s College
in South College President Butler has Mar , 10. Junior Promenade at the FaiI'and Instructor in French . As three years
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more exclusively to a life of study that
shall be free from the details of adminis- year , to the college and to the city. Mrs. buildin g and the rear body rooms of the
THE PRESIDENT.
tration . During her stay at Colby she has Palmer is one of the mo>.t prominent fi rs t and third floors of each division
Will
be
Absent from the College :
been known not merely through her con- figures in tho country in literary and will be converted into bath rooms. Nothnection with the College, but more educational matters. In the groat cities ing bus given the students more satis- Feb . :J. To deliver a lecture at Moitnnoutli , Maine.
broadly through her active interest in she alway s commands large and atten- faction than this announcement.
Radical r evisions in the two curricula Feb. 28. To deliver a lecture at Berlin ,
all educational matters, and she is now tive audiences. Mrs. Palmer , as A lice
N. II.
chairman of the educational committee Freeman , was the' second President of were reported and approved. The new
of The State Federation of Women 's Wellesley College; she organized tlio order of studios will appear in the forthWomen 's Division of the University of coming catalogue. The chief changes
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The announcement of Miss Sawtelle's
Second Monday. Mooting of Pruresi gnation comes to every woman of her husband , Professor George Herbert tho making of Greek and Latin electives dential Committee at '8,
Colb y with the sense of a groat and per- Palmer , of Harvard University, she after tlie Freshman year , tho requireLast Monday. Mooting of Conference
sonal loss, for she has bent every energy "did" portions of Europe on the bicycle. ment of two terms of p hysios instead of Board of Men 's College.
of her heart and mind to make the Wo- Out of this summer has grown the lec- one and the affordin g of bett or facilities
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
men 's College realize that high ideal ture she will give hero , Feb. 15th. Her in tho European languages , . Eng lish and Board of Women 's College,
which was in her own mind and of which subject will be "Bicycle Journeys in the sciences. Those changes in tho
Tuesdays. Meetings oil Christian Asevery college would be proud. Alumnae Europe. '' The lecture is under the aus- course of study are of the most vital in- sociations.
as well as students have partaken of the pices of tho Woman ' s Club. Let there terest to every student and are perhaps ,
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty, 7.80
good things that she lias brought to be a large college element in tho audi- the most Important things that hav o hap- P M.
pened in tho college for years. By this
Pass. It is chiefl y through hor effort ence.
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CLASS ELECTIONS.
The men of the Freshmen class are
to be congratulated npon the amicable
settlement of their dispute over the
election of class officers . That any
dispute should have risen , however , is
deplorable.
Class troubles destroy
class spirit and put an end to those
pleasant relations between classmates
which are so essential to the full enjoym ent of college life.
A peaceful and harmonious class
election is getting to be the exception
rather than the rule. The call of a
meeting for the election of class officers
is generally the signal for wrangling,
the forming of combines and wire pulling. Absol u te freedom from politics
and electioneering is not to be expected
but when classes carry their quarrels
so far that personal animosities are
caused and permanent disruption of
the class organization is threatened , it
is time to call a halt.
It is quite probable that these class
infelicities would not happen if each
one of us realized the great amount of
harm that they cause. Class quarrels
not onl y destroy class spirit hut they
¦destroy college spirit as well. They
foster cliques and factions and destroy
all unity . Our numbers are so small
Jiere at Colby that- oneness of purpose and sentiment and unity of forces
.are necessary if we hope to come off
-victorious in the various intercollegiate
contests. It is becoming more and
more imperative that the best men , irrespective of fraternity and faction,
shall hold the positions of trust and
leadership. We can point out several
ins tanc es wher e our int eres t s h ave
suffered and defeat has befallen us
through the inefficiency of men who
hav e held r esp o nsible posi t ions simp ly
becaus e th ey happen to belong to certain fraternities . "

less fraternity partisanship and more
college spirit. Henceforth in .¦cliass'
election let ' us preserve harmony and
good will for the sake of the college
even if in so doing we have to sacrifice factional interests.

ENTERTAINMENT CO URSE.
We wish to call the attention of our
readers to the entertainment course to
be given in the near future of which
mention was made in our last issue.
We feel that every student should
be urged to give v his support to the
entire course and do everything possible to make it a successful one for
the athletic association. It surely will
be as hi ghly entertaining and interesting as any course ever offered to the
students and citizens of Waterville ;
and in view of the fact that this season has been particularly devoid of first
class entertainments, the course ought
to be well patronized.
The two concerts, one by the Hatch
& Skillhi Co. and one .by the Colby
musical clubs will be of exceedingly
great interest to all lovers of good
music. But by no means can any
student or citizen of the p lace afford to
miss hearing Mr. Harper in his lecture
entitled the Cuban War. It is by far
the most scholarly and polished of his
lectures , and aside from the eloquence
of the speaker one is afforded a fine
opportunity of seeing the most marked
crises and events of the Cuban war
portrayed in animated pictures by
means of Mr. Harper's powerful lantern arrangement.
It j s uot often that these opportunities of hearing such men as Mr.
Harper are given us; so when they
are every student should avail himself
of them.
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Miss Bertha Conde, one of th e three ^
Caterer and /Manufacturing
secretaries of the Internationa] Y. W.
•Confectioner.
C. A. ,.is expected to be with the Colby
•We
carry
the
largest
and are sole agent
'
association in the early par t of this for " riAK ER'S" famousassortment
CHOCOLATES.
month. In a personal letter Miss Effie Agents for the Mitchell green-houses.
Try Us Once.
K. Kice says of her :
Telep hone , 31-4,
"I take pleasure in commending Miss 133 Main St.,
— —— — —
Conde to your kind consideration. I
BR
think you will be interested to know
that she is a Smith College woman who
Agents for "Sparrow's" and "Foss's" famous
has recently come into association work,
and is now a representative of the stuCh oco l ates ,
dent department of our In ternational
Soda all flavors, Fruit, Nuts and Cut Flowers.
work. After Miss Conde left Smith she
Pure Ice Cream, wholesale and retail. Candies of our own manufacture fresh daily at our
was at the h ead of the depar t men t of
store, 44 MAIN ST.
biology in Elmira College. Later, she
was a resident in a Christian settlement
H. EMERY ,
in New York city, located as 163 Avenue J ?
B. Her work there was most interesting and helpful. She has also been doing some special work among the women
students of New England and of Phila12 MAIN" ST.
del phia. The Metropolitan Conference
held in Philadelphia and Boston recently
with such marked spiritual results in
the lives of the women students who attended them , were planned and carried
out b y Miss Conde.
She is a woman of deep spirituality,
and 1 am sure that you will find her influen ce among the women of Colby College, as she m ay meet th em , a hel pful
and wholesome one. "
—. — — ...-— ¦¦¦..
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Tailor ,

In all probability, there will oe an indoor-athletic meet held sometime early
in May, just before tli« track men can
get to work out of doors. The idea is to
have this a class contest and to give the
cup, 'which in previous years lias been
awarded at the gymnastic exhi bition , to
the class which wins the indoor meet .
This new plan will do away with the
diffic ult task of try ing to award prizes
for ex cellenc e in gymn ast ic w ork and
ought to act as a stimulus for greater
athletic activity.

i

The very latest up-to-date

Collars , Cuffs * Neckwear ,
Hosier y , Gloves ,
Hats and Caps,

Th e sub-committees of the Athletic
is wh at you will find at our store. ,
Association have organized as follows:
Baseball. Spencer, '99, chairman ;
We are constantly receiving goods fro m
Woodman , '02, secretary and treasurer.
the
finest Boston and New York houses.
Football. Lawrence, '00, chairman ;
M arv ell , '01, secretary and treasurer.
Athletics. Dr. Fre w , chairman; LibG. S, DOLL QFF & CO.,
by, '02, secretary ; Maling, '90, treaaurer
4<5 Main St.
On Ja nu ary 2, representatives of Harvard, Columbia and Cornell formed at
New York City the Inter-University
Lacrosse League, to take the place of
the Intercollegiate League which has
existed for several years. Universities
GET YO UR . . .
alone will he admitted.

A college annual is planned especially for the undergraduates , but it is
also the means by which a college introduces itself each year to the outside
world of friends , alumni , and new students. These often get their idea of
the college wholly from the appearance
of its annual and it is of the greatest
importance that this year's Or acl e "QINSMORE
should be of the most attractive and carries the finest stock of up to date
readable character. In order to make
it a success the whole college must
take an interest in it and not leave th e of any dealer in the city, but "don 't say
work to be done by the editorial board anything about it to the others, "
alone. Contributions of any kind will f}EADQUA RTERS FOR
That' s what you
be welcomed , especially short stories ,
do when you
of college life if p ossibl e , and above Kodaks and Amateur Supplies
all , "grinds. " The latter can be conbuy shoc-b of
ALDEN & DEEHAN ,
tributed by any bod y w h o has heard a
Waterville , Me.
good thing about somebod y else and ,
bri ght , lively grinds go a long way N ORT H END DRUG CO.,
towards making an Oracle interesting.
Contributions may be h a nde d at any
t ime to any of t he edi to rs , but the 11 Alden St. , opp, M. C. R. R. depot.
gr ea ter p ar t of the ma teria l must be
We carry a lin e of fine Ci gars and
rea dy by the first of next term. The Confections for college trade.
137 MAIN ST.
editors need and expect the hearty, coopera t i o n of all t he college in the :gOSTON UNIVERSITY
We hav e been accused as a college work of .getting out a good Oracle.
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for
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REV. T. F. WHITE'S DEATH.

on the blank side of ordinary wall
paper !
On Jan. 23, Rev. T. F.. ^hite , of .-.-the
The spirit and ' style of these papers
class of '74, died at Brunswick, Me., of
can be judged from the following clip
pneumonia, after a ivei-y short illness.
pings.
It. is interesting and very gratif yMr. White was one of the ^ most * prbmi- ing to compare
these articles with some
j ient ministers of the Baptist denomina.
that
appeared
in the southern papers
tion in Maine. He was a most loyal
during
the
recent
journey of President
alumims of the college and took great
McKihley
through
the South. The
interest in its welfare.
"Note
at
the
end
"
was
added by Union
Theodore Frelinghuysen White was
soldiers
on
July
4th
, after the capture of
horn in Columbia, Me., April 1, 1846.
the
city:
Keared by a Christian mother, he was
"Good News:- (From the Memphis
converted in childhood , and at length
Bulletin of Jun e 26th). It must be rethere came to him a call to the work of
membered that the original truth has
the Christian ministry. Having heard
been
whitewashed by the Federal Prothe divine call, as he believed, Mr.
vost Marshal, who desires to hoodwink
White felt his need of preparation for
the poor. Northern white slaves :—This
the work of the ministry, and he made
paper,
i e, "The Memphis Bulletin ," at
his way to Waterville, where his preparpresent is in duress and edited by a pinkatory studies were pursued at the Classinosed,
slab-slided, toad-eating Yankee ,
In
cal Institute, under Dr. Hanson.
who is a lineal descendant of Judas Is1870, he entered Colby. He was a faitlicariot and a brother germain of the
ful student and had the respect, not only
greatest Puritanical , sycophantic, howlof his associates in the college, but also
ing scoundrel unhung—Parson Brownof his instructors. His helpful religious
low. Yet with such a character this
influence was recognized by all, and,
paper cannot cloak the fact that Gen.
during this part of liis student life, he
Robert
Lee has given Hooker, Milroy
became favorably known to many of our
and
Co.,
one of the best and soundest
churches as a preacher of much promise.
whippings on record , and that the 'gaHe continued to preach a year after his
lorious
Union ' is now exceedingly weak
graduation at Colby, taking the pastorin the knees.
ate of the Baptist church in Dexter.
"On dit:—That the great Ulysses—
Then he went to Newton for liis theothe
Yankee Generalissimo, surnamed
logical course.
This, as well as his college course , was Grant—has exjjressed his intention of
a period of his life to which he looked dining in Vicksbtirg on Sunday next and
back with the greatest satisfaction. He of celebrating the Fourth of July by a
had already been ordained at Stetson ,' grand dinner, etc. Ulysses must get
March 20, 1872, and after his graduation into the city before he dines in it. 'The
at Newton, in 1878, he accepted a call to way to cook a rabbit is first to catch the
the pastorate of the Baptist church in rabbit, etc '
Note.— (Jul y 4th , 1863). Two days
Ellsworth. Here for five years, until
1883, he gave himself , with entire single- bring about great changes. The banner
ness of purpose, to liis work , preaching of the Union floats over Vicksburg ;
the gospel with earnestness and sincer- Gen. Grant has 'caught the rabbit; ' he
ity, and aiming to develop the work of has dined in Vicksburg and he did bring
the church along the different lines of his dinner with him. The 'Citizen ' lives
consecrated Christian living. Then lie to see it. For the last time it appears
went to Bath, having accepted the pas- on wall paper. This is the last wall
torate of the Elm street Baptist church , paper 'Citizen ,' and is, excepting this
and , for ten years, he served this church note , from the types as we found them.
with the same single-heartedness and It will be valuable hereafter as a curi
consecration that had characterized his osity. "
Ellsworth pastorate. The church was
strengthened and its house of worship
was remodeled , receiving his careful supervision and generous aid. From Bath,
almost five years ago, he was called to
Bar Harbor.
His work at Bar Harbor , as elsewhere,
was characterized by devotion to the
as well as others should
cause and by thoroughness. Recently
practice economy a n d
he resigned at Bar Harbor to accept the
take advantage of the
call of the Warren church. He was to
enter upon his duties February 1st, but
LOW PRICES which
while visiting at Brunswick , he was
you can get onl y at . .
stricken down by the decease which
proved fatal . Mr.White held many responsible positions in the Baptist denomination. His losswill be keenly felt.
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Such is the heading of a paper published during the Civil War in Vioks64 Mai n Street,
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You save the wholesale profit at

PEAVY & BROS.,

W. S. lUN HAM ,
(Sucessor to S. A. Estes.)

Established 1858,

Scots,

The One Price
Clothiers,

Manufacturers , Wholesalers and Retailers.
31 Main St.

J±

M. & H. REDINGT0N ",

Stenograp hers

and Typ ewriters.

*»<* R^k >k> e;rg .
Sole agent for the celebrated "Sorosis "
shoes for women.

7SJEWT0N THEOLOGICAL INx>
ST1TCJTION ,
Newton Center , Mass.

181 Main Street.
QTTEN' S

Finel y located , eight miles from Bos
ton. Good buildings. Excellent Library. Seven professors. Thorough course
of study, three years. Many electives.
Special lectures. Tuition free.
39 and 41 Temple St, For further information ,
Address

Celebrated
Bakery !
QLIVES

A LVAH HOVEY ,
President.

IN BULK
3.C • . •

HASKELL'S CASH GROCERY.

pLEASE TAKE NOTICE
of the display of

Foss's Chocolates and of

Home-Mad e Candies
—AT—

PATRONIZE

MRS. HEALEY'S, 122 Main St,

THE
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Lunch served at any hour.
Catering for College students a specialty

Qy L. PREBLE ,
m
'THE PISKE TEACHERS'
AGEN CIES.

Everett 0. Fiske & Co., Proprietors.
SEND TO ANY OF THESE AGBNCIBS
AGENCY . M A N U A L , KRBB.

TOR

4 Ashburton Place , Hoston , Mass.;
15 6 Fiftli Avenue , New York , N . Y.
1242 Twelfth Street , Washington , D. C;
37 8 Wabash Avenue , Chicago , 111.;
as King Street , West , Toronto , Can.;
414 Century liuilding, Minneapolis, Minn.;
730 Cooper Building, Denver , Coll,;
825 Market Street , San Francisco , Cal.;
525 Stimson Hlock , Los Angeles, Cal.

QEO. W. DORR ,
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
PH ENJ X BLOCK,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articl es , Sponges . Soaps and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes ,
Smoker ' Articles, etc , at the
lowest nrices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Prescriptions.

College
Photgrap her,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can he-obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
:
:
:
:
:
62 main ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.

Coal Yakds anh Office Cok. Main
anr pwsasawt streets.
GEO. W. DORR. Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart *Co. 's

* "f&'VHIl * **^^m_i_v^^^_^b^_^3_J_^_^_^_^_^_v

f_^_B_^_^_^ ^^1 vt^^^ l^.
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to send for the Weehburn Souvenir Catalog.
COLLBQB men everywhere *r» invited
; It <?ont«lne nearly 300,j»rt ^t»«f artists and coUeultni, betides giving iome account
, of the eonetruc.tibn pf WaihtBr "tyitrarnentp and a complete list of net pricee.
world over eell Waehburne, or instruments may b»
'FlraVciaM mWc deaibrathe
;;
A ; ¦ < " ¦< ¦ . ' ,¦ ' - - i - - ' .- « ' < ¦ ' . " r;
'«l4.Wd n^niihe'nia'icera ' ' '""*' "
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OF INTEREST.

Colby College,

COLBY MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS

Martin , '99, preached at Good Will
Farm last Sunday.
The work of plastering the new Laboratory is completed.
Grey, 02, has been confined to his
room for several days.
Maling '99, our business manager, has
been ill with the grip.
Benj. A. Phibrick was in Portland on
Saturday on business.
Hall C. •Dearborn '02, spent Sunday
•with friend s 'in Pittsfield.
Miss Florence Wilkins spent Sunday
with friends in Skowhegan.
Miss Ethel Russell and Miss Josephine
Ward spent Sunday in Augusta.
"The Coi.bt Echo could improve its
paper by reducing the size. "—Ex.
Orawshaw '02, has gone to his home in
Worcester, Mass., sick with the grip.
Miss Blanche Pratt was at her home
in Pishon 's Ferry, a few days last week.

The Colby Musical Organization will
open its season Feb. 3, with a concert in
Gray. In years before , the various musical clubs have each been under separate
management, and their trips, if they took
any, were entirely separate. This year
it was decided to make a change, and
the clubs have been organized under the
management of Sprague '01, under the
name of "The Colby Musical OrganizaTlie College was chartered in 1818. It is
tion. " The organization is composed of
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
an ^Octet," a "Mandolin and Guitar "
and
an
During
the
club,
"Orchestra. "
inhab it ant s, at the most central point in Maine,
latter part of the fall term and all of
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulthis, the clubs have been hard at work
and they are now getting into good con. ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec_ .,.
dition.
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
The Octet is un der the direction of
degree of Ph. B. The Men 's Division enrolls 138
Charles E. G. Shannon '4)9. Shannon was
very successful as the leader of the Glee
students (1897-8) , the Women 's Division 73.
club last year and " for three years has
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is alled the orchestra. He is a thorough musician and in fact has been the life of the
ways accessable to students. The college possessmusical organizations since he has been
es a uni qu e Ph ysical Laboratory, a lar^e Geolog iBean, '01, has been called to his home in college. His place will be an exceed, cal Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
at Hebron by the death of liis grand- ingly difficult one to fill next year. The
singers
Octet
is
made
up
of
experienced
father.
Geological Collection. A new and thoroug hl y
and will no doubt give a very creditable
The Baptist Theological Circle of Cen- exhibition. The club has been seriously
equipped Chemical Laboratory will be read }7 for
tral Maine met here in Waterville on handicapped by the lack of first tenors .
use this year. , Ph ysical trainin g is a part of
Tuesday.
Second tenor and baritone voices have
the required work - There is a' gymnasium with
The Epicurean Club will be enter- been obliged to take the part of first
tained next Monday evening by W. Wirt tenor. The Octet is made up as follows :
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
Brown, '99.
First tenors, Al. Keith and Workman '02 ;
The prep ar at ory department of the college
The women of 1900 will receive the second tenors , Sprague '01, Hudson '00 ;
consists of four affiliate d academies : (1) Coburn
-women of 1902, next Monday evening at firs t basses , Shannon '99, Brown '99 :
Ladies ' Hall.
second basses, Spencer '99, Doughty '00.
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterunder
The
Mandolin
and
Guitar
club
is
John P. Dudley '02, returned to Auville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (O xford
gusta on Monday after a few days visit the direction and leadership of E. W.
Sprague '01. Sprague deserves great
county) ; (3) Richer Classical Institute, Houlton ,
at the college.
credit for the hard work he has done in
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Hi ggins Classical InMiss Mary G. Lamont, '99, is teaching bring ing the club up to its present high
in Ashland. She will return to college standard of excellence. This is only the
stitute , Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
next term and enter the class of 1900.
second year of the organization and takFor catalogues or special inform ation , address
Miss Annie H. Pepper '98, left Mon- ing this into account the club is doing
the Registrar , or
day for Canaan , N. H,, where she will exceptionally good work. It is made up
act as governess in a private famil y.
as follows: First mandolins , Sprague
NATHANIEL BUTLER , D. D., President.
Miss Alice Chase has been obliged to '01 , Brown '99 ; second mandolins, Richsuspend her college work , for the re- ardson '02, Work man '02 ; guitars, Furmainder of the term , on account of ill bush '00, Larsson '02 , Lawrence '00, and
health .
Church '02.
It' s the Little Thin gs
^gHN
The Orchestra, under the leadershi p
James H. Hudson '00, visited Bangor
in Life ,
on Saturday , oil business and succeeded of Shannon , is playing better than ever
f\^ pi
, All of the players, except
this
year
in returning to Waterville on Monday.
• s & mf -'¦( ¦¦
This quick return was accomplished by one, hav e been members of the orchestra
like the fly Lu the butter , that bothers
some folks the most. So also it is the
taking a short cut by the way of Green- before and consequentl y have had a good
yf \ ^/ \ \
deal of experience. Workman played
ville.
littl e things— canvass here, reiuforce\^f f r ^ Yv/l ^ \
with the orchestra last year while in tho
meat there — in the making of our
(cL <_eS| L\/./ / / ^VrT>\
At the Faculty meeti ng last night , Institute. It consists of the following
clothing th at causes . it to l)e "ship
I y-NiSlM
plans were discussed relating to the im- members : First violins , Hudson '00, (tjttjjte .~3 / / - '' / /
portant changes in the two curricula. Workman '01 ; cornet, Shannon '99 ; f iMWvl'h I [ j I / / :I'\il 1 f d * W^ - shape" and hang right. This too with
11°
our low prices is our stronghold.
If
\a i/j £^t\.
These changes will be given in dotail in trombone, lied man ' '00; cello, Richard- xm^T^i
the new catalogue, which will be soon son '02 , and piano, Spencer '09.
Cflsh
ready for publication.
Plans are being mad e to make an ox1
It is expected that the next college tended trip to Livermoro Falls , Hebron,
erchant
preacher, representing the Baptist d e-; Rockland , Belfast and Danforth , but as
been
definitely
aryet
no
dates
have
nomination , will be Rev. Howard P.
Grose, one of the editors of the Watch- ranged.
The Women 's Banjo , Guitar and Manman. Mr, Grose has offered to give on
dolin
club is led by Miss Josephine T.
the Saturday night before Ins sermon ,
an illustrated lecture entitled , "A Day Ward '90, and is managed by Miss Alice
F. Lowe '09. . The club has alread y givwith Bismarck. "
en two or three successful concerts and
is planning to give several more in the
The committee on track athletics orof! Waterville. The club conganized this last week with Dr. Js \e\v Vicinity
472-478 Broadway,
Banjoaurenes, Annie II. Pepch ai rman , E* H. Maling, treasurer and sists of:
per '08, Alice M- Purinton '99; first
H. C. Liliby secretary. The date for tho
ALBANY , N Y .
banjo , Etta F.' Purington 'l)»; 2nd banjo ,
annual gymnastic exhibition is set for .
¦N Jaud L. Hoxie '99, Elev.ia B. Harriman
Tuesday March 14. The nature of tho
Alice F. Lowo '09,
^
exhibition is to bo changed ' somewhat '9.9; mandolins ,
'02, Ed na O wen '09, Kliona
this winter , and instead of having a com- Marian Hall
Josephine T. Wood
Clark
'03
;
guitars,
bination of gymnastic feats and Indoor ,
9l) ,. Ethel yn " Brackett '00, Vera Nash '02,
athletic events, -the exhibition in March'
will be wholly gymnastic. Dr. Frew Surely. Colby's musical interests nro
work not suffering this year.

Waterville , Maine.
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A Big Book About Band Instruments.

If .yon are interested in a band instrument of any kind , or would like to joi n
a band or drum corps, you can obtain
full Information upon the subj ect from
the big book of 344 pages that Lyon &
applioaHenly, Chicago, send tre© upon1000
p^yavdiB oi
ijlus i
felon. It contain^ uthe
lowest
prices
and'gives
tiHtlo^s^
evfti
quoted upon band instruments.

Tailor.

The Globe Cotrell & Leonard ,
Stea m
Laundry
is the
INTERCOLLEGIATE .
Best.
"

is grontly pleased with tlie
whi ch tlie freshmen are doing, especially In tomblteg, Boxing, . wrestling and
pyramia-biiUtting will be given special
attention in this year 's exhibition and
there i« a goodly number of men who
are doing fine work on the bar, so the
expectation is, that the quality of this
year 's ontertalnment will bo far above
that of any show of like nature which
has been given by Colby; . student* tfbr
some time,

^

W. B. CHAS E , Agent. .
'
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